Photography Session Includes:  • 3-4 Wardrobe Changes • Multi-pose Photo Session  • Instant Viewing of Portraits

**Adult Pricing**

*Custom Create Your Own Package using the following Options *

**Value Collection $155.00**
(1) 8x10, & (2) 5x7”s & 8 Wallets of **ONE POSE**
Glamour Touch Plus for a single person photo
Matte Finish

Value collection for 2 or more people  $195.00

**Single Image CD $140.00 of ONE POSE**
With one person touched up. Extra face touch up $20/person
Includes copy rights of that image

**Standard Single Sheet $39.95**
Choice of: (1) 8x10 or (2) 5x7”s or 8 Wallets

**A La Carte Premium Single Sheet $69.95**
Choice of: **ONE POSE** (1) 8x10 or (2) 5x7”s or (8) Wallets
Includes Glamour Touch Plus for a single person Matte Finish

**Premium Single Sheet for 2 or more people $99.95**

**Kid’s Pricing** (12 and under)

**Standard Collection $49.95**
(1) 8x10, & (2) 5x7”s & 8 Wallets of **ONE POSE**
Matte Finish

**Value Collection $89.95**
(1) 8x10, & (2) 5x7”s & 8 Wallets of **ONE POSE** with Matte Finish
Kids Glamour Touch (one child retouched)

Ask about our Wall Portrait Pricing.  Specialty Products Available

800.452.6687 • WWW.GLAMOURSHOTS.COM

**Session fee additional that includes Hair and Makeup** $20 deposit per person- applied toward purchase. Other Specialty retouch services are available at an additional cost. Please ask a Glamour Shots® representative for details.